
IRS EXIGENCIES

PRODUCING MM
FREAKS IN FOOD

WASHINGTON, t). c Mnwli 17
War alringem-ii- lime enled forth a
wiinbi'r of i)iuiunl foods, hiiwiic
tliom ft bread made largely or potato
flour, artifieial protein, nikm, green
bono mofll )rmrntii)iit, together willi
innumerable food nianufnetiirod in
the laboratory in liilitoid fonn. So
soup eulie, pmliliiifr poudori, ment
tont'OK nnil vegotnblc cxtrnd ya

more or lost prominont in llui
kitclicn of tlie European liousewifo
Imvo, nnooiilliifr to reports from ttie
bollljjoiunl t'oiintrW, received iw

stimulus tlnouyh the war.
War mny cioatt scarcity of tlio nr-tio- lo

on it community's uceopteil
menu, nnd, yet, there mny lie plenty
of food nliont for tlioe who ent it.
For exntiiple, theie mny he nn nbund-inu'- o

of suniU and niNlioppeiH on
hnnd wliile a peoile, thonghtl? of
those ilclicneles starve for meal.

Imuiiifj somewlial of the inline of
foodstuffs when we consider the
world hy nnd Inrjjo, a hiilletiu jnt
pvun out hy the National flupgrnpliic
soeiuty at Wnaliiiixtoii emitunrates a
few of (lui freak foods enjoyed in
other eountric. It lend:

Kipnk Unman Appetite
"There is no nccountinjr for (he

front; of huiiuin appetite. The
ltoosevolt xtory of how ho pit the
boxt work out of the men with fclmip-file- d

teeth by proiiiisiiifr them the
ehoieiHt bit of raw hippopotamus
'and ihiuoeoro steak for speed in
Hkinninjr, will he reenlled by many
who rend the arlieles in (he mapi-zin- is

nt the time of hi African ex-

pedition. Captain Hubert II. Ilnrt-le- d,

commander of the Knrluk, which
eariied Stelaitssou to Arctic witters,
says that on his return from Herald
Inland to noithern Sihetiu he found
row polar hear meal tastiii better
than any piece do lcsUtnuco he had
ever eaten in the home country.

"The Krencliman likes bis snails
and wondeiN how nnyono who ac-

cepts oystom can refute them. In
Cnnton, China, nits Mill for rill cents
u dozen, nnd a do steak bring more
per pound than a lej of mutton. The
Cliine.--n miiudaiin pays .4:1(1 a pound
for the biiuV mvts from which bis
soup is concocted. In pniln of the
W'oat 'Initios the palm worm is stewed
In flit, while ceitain African I lilies
aio tm fond of entorpillnis us an
American i of reed birds on toast.
The Tink art s dispisted with o.vh-lo- r.

iii wo are with the fish the Cor-sica- u

rolisho).
Itntlng Kiufli Coniiiion

"lint i njf em III, or goeplingy, is a
common iIiiiik in many pails of the
win Id. In iinie HirU of Kuropo a
butler is made of fine clay and in
oilier icjtion vniiou kinds of earth
ato sold in the open inaiket. The
Persians ue some varieties of soil
in making; their awoittmunt, while in
Mexico the itytp of ceituiu species of
flies mc uuil by the liuliiuis in milk-

ing food Mitc which is regnnled as
a ioat delicacy.

"Some of the Arctic liihes allow
thair fish to dweompoo wlitm It be-co-

to them the mime savory deli-

cacy that lJmburtim'or llnrer elieose
U to us, while, in point of truo frag-niue- e,

the palm remains to the find.
Vhe Arab, nnd many other of the
near custom peoples, pioniro their
broad in abtMJl lm- -t as thin n tis-

sue paper mid find these crisp, liute-Iti-

thing plcming. In Central
'America, where weeping tilings aie
iviwrtli'd ii clean and reasonable, the
lixanl, llie Iguana, forms a choice ar-

ticle of fiHvd. Among the tubes oi
southern itiissiu, mare's milk, soured
into an ucrid, fttniiijMntiiig bewr-jiu- ,

constitute", the chief article of
diet, and the westerner, who at first
finds it iinueNting, comes to fmm
h strong HttMi'liiiicnl for this dunk.
In Syria, Mesopotamia nnd in Pales-
tine, the locn.t now and again urnio
the table in a 1 ousted condition, and
'those who have eaten bun piououace
1iis meat full ol the ino- -t niiept ililt
I lawn "

LONDON, Manli 17. Amciicmi
financial, headed bv Adolph Lew-.Wo-

& Sons, haw urniuged with
London capitalists to dexelop evten-aiv- o

gold boa ring proertie ot the

Vr Kaatern lttu.I. South Atnca.
JTiB"projet involves the evjjeuditur
of several uulliuu miuui1. This is the
nrat time that American capital 1ms

bM aougiit fitr the exploitation of
th Hand niiniiig industry. m --

Vomit of th ir, it os not osible
to raise Mitticiiiii tunda fnno Kug- -

Th new Arwn capital
thai of OwrauM bank ami

fiiiaacipro, who, prior to the war.

'KEEP SOIL BUSY

i GROWING CROPS IN

SMALL GARDENS

WASIIINCITON, D. C , Marrh 17

Hvun the smallest back niaj be
mnilo to yield a Rtippty of freed

for the famllr tnlito at but
idlght exienic If two or three crops
nro MiccMlvely urown to keep the
urea ocrupleil nil the tlmo, nrenrilliiK
to the garden specialists of the I' H

ilopartinent of nprlculturo. I'eople
who would dhtchnrgo a rlork If he
did not work tlio jonr round will
often cultlvnto n Knnlon nt no little
oxponse mid then allow the noil to
lie Idle f lom tlio tlmo tlio first crop
matures until the end of the "ca-
non. Whore a two or throe-cro- p

Is used In connection with vcro-tnbl- os

adapted to small areas, a space
no larger thnn 2Cx70 feet will pro-

duce enough fresh vcRetnbloH for a
Hinnll family. Corn, melons, cucum-
bers and potntoos and other crops
which requlro a larso area should not
he grown In n gardon- - of this nlo.
Half an ncro properly cultivated with
a e'aroful crop rotation may eaully
produco ?100 worth of various gar-
den cropi In n year.

When to Woik Soil.
If tlio Harden wna not broken In

the fall It should ho plowed In the
BprliiK an soon as the frost Is out of
the ground. Small nicaa may be
workod with u spade, pushing tlio
blade Into Its full depth and turn-
ing tlio soil to lironk up tlio clods.
Heavy soils should novor bo worked
whon wet. Ovorzoalous gardeners,
ready to nelzo the first wnrm spoil as
n favorable opportunity to go out
nnd work the honvy elny soil heforo
It Is dry. arc not only wasting their
energy, but nro doing a tlamngo to
tlio soil from which It will tnko yonrs
for It to rocover. To dolormlno when
heavy soils nro rondy for plowing a
handful of earth should bo collected
from tlio Biirfnco 'an 1 tlio fingers
tightly closed on .It. If tlio ball of
campiictoil earth Is dry enough for
culthntlon, It will fnll apart when
tlio hnnd Is opened.

A garden spot nenr tlio bouse Is oft- -

on mora deslrnblo than a plot which Is
In batter tilth but located nt an

distance. A garden which
U noar tlio houso will recolvo many
u spurts hour of euro from adults and
children which would otherwlso be
wasted.' Where thoro Is ample room
for the soleetlon of a garden site, the
slopo of the land should be careful-
ly considered. A gentlo slope to-

wards tlio south Is most desirable for
growing early crops, while It U a
decided advantage to hnve the plot
protected on tlio north ami north-
west by either a bill, a group of
buildings or a hoard fonco.

Dnilnago of tlio garden Is of great
Importance. The land should have
sufficient fall to drain off surplus
water during heavy rains and yet not
so stoop that tlio soil will he washed
or gullied. The surface should ho
noarly level so the water will not
stand In hollows. Whero tlio natural
slope of the land does not provide a
sufficient natural drainage, dltchos
may be dug or n tlio drain put In.
This will prevent wnsto water from
tlio adjoining land from washing over
It. Such water may carry wood and
grans eol Into the garden, which are
In tor culled out with difficulty.

Ilou to I'citUIc.
The soil In the aorngo back yard

Is not onl larking In plant food,
but also ha been i.wked until It Is

hard and uinlcldlng To looson up

Got Rid of My Corns
With Magic "Geta-U- "

Simplest Corn Cure in the World-- No

Pain, No Fuss . New, Sure Way.
A hen corn make oa almoit "die

Willi our boots on," when you've
oaket them anil lurked them and
ln.ua them, when corn-swellin- g

1 'sttf1' I$2jSj

Wlir nv Com At All When M(JeU-It- "

lteiuoTtiThcui UiNew,UaJJureAV'r?
salve, and tapes, bandages, anil
planters tnat make corn pop-eye- d

have only made your corns nrow
raster, just hold your heart a moment
and ttwuro this: I'ut two droits
of "flel. If on the com It dries
at once. You can put your hs
and sloeklng- - on rlehl over It THo
earn Is doomed It makes the corn
oowe oft clear and clean It's the new.
easy way. Nothln to stick or press
ea the corn You can tvvar smaller
shoes. You'll be a joy. walker ho
palu, no trouble. Aeeept no nuUtltutei.

"flets-tt- " Is sold b druggists every-
where. Sic a bottle, or sent direct by
K Uwreno A. Co. Chlcaao. III.

Sold in Mislfoiil and retommendeil
a the woild's Is'.st Com Itemed) by

U'OII II, UllbkillS.
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o
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such soil nnd mnko II Ktillnlile for
garddn produre rinlr that earn-fn- l

nttontlon be given to lis prepara-
tion After spading tin Inclomire
thoroHglilr, the wter three Inches
should bo made fine Willi the use nf
tide and ruke Atones and rubbish
should be removed nnd clods of dirt
broken The surface should be made
even and as level ns possible. It mny I

then bo marked off for planting In
conformity with the general plan of
the garden.

Itarnyard or stable manuro Is the
beat fertttlxer because It furnishes
both plant rood and humus. An ap-

plication nt the rate of from 2(1 to 30
tons to the acre of well-rotte- d ma-

nure Ib er sntlsfactor This should

uu uiiMiiiant
IJIOII.

o

be applied aflar plowlag er working
with a spflds iHd dlstrlbntesl avrmt

over the surra do am4 lntr workwl in
a hoe nnd rnfcs '

(oiiiiiirrrlnl l'ertlllcr.
On many soils It Is ndrlsflMe to

apply rommerolal fertlllaaV. mp-rlall-

phospnnto.'ln sdilltloa to the
manure An application of SO to
ano pounds of paosphnie In the
acre la usually Mifflrlent. tf atttll-tlon- al

la need!, whirl: la
often the caso with sandy soils, tills
mny be crononilimlly suppllod In the
form of wood ashes If the wood
aches are unleaelied they should be
distributed oer the garden, using
looo poundi to the mre If the)
hao been wet or bribed. 2000

United States
.
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the 'Balanced'

pneumatic
In Evening

for
sJTtn AY I I J like

flinfrf) Av other dependable article!
InIyJH yM cf

by
LWUll SQfLBlnii &Xjrl(i''jrX commercial suicide
WfJ) ml 7rt&Z(s '' ra manufacturer to
uYVn :
0U)f: Si WaV wo ore to tell
(Ml l51' 8" vN you l',e r'Bgor for tills
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blaeil part in that re

with

acid

potash

Pi
moit

a

ahoHbl iiaml. An nrUa-tlw- i

ot let to the nrm af Hltrata ef
swla may be asetl In the la
tart the oafere I he nitrogen

In the manure Imm become available.
It shenld be fearne la mlml Hint

ferltltters will net vleld gewl
rosnlls tinleM the sail la well supplied
with hnmna. 3m nr other vegetation
which has overgrown a garden spot
may need to advantage. It

Tie turaeit under with a plow or a
isimde And will aid In lightening the
anil nml providing humus.

XOT1CK
rroclneta Medford North Main nnd

West, Medford register now nt the
MallTrlbuno
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Tire
The greatest forward step ever made

in tires
On January 8th, the Saturday

Post, we announced that at last we had
made pneumatic rubber tires more liko
other dependable articles of merchandise.

Stop and analyze tills tires the reason the
aW statement "more

If "Merchandise."
Jv4 Unices backed up

hi resulla, It would be -
li'l

Ml sElfv1 make inch a statement.
I rFlf Now ready

IfXiP Mrl fearless our

timi
m

m

O CO

pnnrttts t

spring
ptanla

be should

office

Many

be efficient, a be
lutely is, rubber tread

fabric of equal

the tire
bare nerfect
the rubber tread

have enough resil-
iency to absorb
shocks tend to dis-
integrate the fabric,

must hnvo the
toughifess to long

much toughness
reduces 'resiliency) ton
much resiliency sacrifices
toughness.

tires

out
the

tire the

goal tire

To 100 per cent, tire must
that the and

the the tire must give wear.

To 'bal

must
road

that
and

still
give

wear.
Too

ago

effi

Full, tire 50-5- 0

the tread the carcass
be nor the

is we
Jljf produriiir litis cumpttl

'balance litlwttn HUney
ml In tit lrril.

untl Llwn fabric ami rtibhtr
In tit carcaa, w tiv
100 ir tnt thcltmcv In
UnlUil Slain

i nr abftoltitfi MialaiH

Gigantic sales increases
In our since

months we
finally worked and
began producing
completely ' balanced '
pneumatic
heretofore unattainable

of every

atso
'balanced'

carcass

'Balance' maker's goal

ance'
Problem I find the'baU

auce.'
Full rubber-trea- d

ciency demands a SO-S- O

'balance' of resiliency
and toughness.

I'll II fabric-carca- ss effi-

ciency demands a SO-S- O

'balance' of fabric layers
and rubber a union that
will make tread-separati-

impossible.

complete efficiency demands a
'balance' of rubber and fabric

neither may stronger weaker than other.
4

This the goal have reached

toufltntft

curil
ImlWItlualUttl

of waarltia? duality In but It
rubber Uaaut ami (abrlo car
cat

Hy Stptanibarlatt, that ab
aulutaly blancail Unltail
htataallraa btcan i ba "fall
on tha marital

nee September, talcs liave Increateil teadllv
month 1) month up to tho recent hiliett Increas

J54 per cent. thu telli the atory

nited Statesllrc Company
Nobby' 'Chain' 'Usco' 'Royal Cord' Tlaln'

'INDIVIDUALIZED TIRES"

I - I jmsmmmimmBm

SATURDAY, 18th
Mr. Thomas Bates of A. E. Anderson &

Co. of Chicago. will be with me with two
trunks of the very latest novelties and

staple woolens

. Now is the best opportunity
to make your selection

for your Spring Suit

GUS, THE TAILOR
Remember One Day Only

SATURDAY, 18th

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Hay Crrnm Applied In 'Nostrils
Relieves HcaibCobls nt Once. j

If your nwlrlU arr dnneft sad your
lieml Is tulfstl atvl T'ti ean'l hraatlie
freely leme of rM or rstarrh, last
p't a snsill liottte nf Klv'n Cream Bsba
nt any dray stnre Apply a little ol
this (rnK'sat, ntiwttr rrsMW iato
your aostrlls and tri It penetrate
ihmiiuh erery sir fwre of yonr heesl.
HmtlilnK and keallntr thi htAameil ssrid
leti miicnns rHembrsne nmt ytm at In-

stant relief.
Ab I bow jrtwil It feats. YoMr

nr open, your liesd l elear. no
mom ImwklHp. Minitllng, lilowlnir: m
mere liesilsrlit, ilriip or xlmniliiiir
for breath. Klv's Creem Itslm i jii'l
ivlml snlTetPis from lieuj ridila snd

iHed. It's a ilcligbt.

WXIM

Bargains in
ROSES
200 Tnrce-y'ear'of- d

Caroline Testout
Roses salo at a bargain

Tho finost rate Medford
from the host roso In tho city.

Tho Caroline Testout la a perpet-
ual bloomer, largo pink rosea and
tho best hedgo or street roso this
ollmata.

Pierce, the Florist
SYNOPSIS OF TIIK ANNtWt. TTKMKT tip TIIK

Hartford Accident "an(lIndemnity Company
or llnrtford. In the state of Connecticut on tlio 31st dny of nflcoinber, 10t.".
nindo to tho tnsurniiro Ooliinilssloiior of the tftnto OroKon, purNiimit to
Inw:

CAPITAL
Amount of capital paid up $oii,no0.0i)

INCOMie
Not proinliiius rornlvoil durliiR year - $2.1(12.050.45
lntoroHt, dividends, nnd routs rooolvod durliiR tho yonr . 7n.O(1S.3'
Incoino from other soiireoa rocclvcil durliiR tho yoor... . 1.051.1"

Totnl Income $2.1 I3.278.S7
DISUUltSHMMNTS

I.ossoa ptibl ditrlni; tho your. Including ndjiistiiiont expound. olc.52r.. "57.3d
Commli8lous tnl siunnoa pmti iiiiiihk too year
Tnxos, llcnnbs. nnd fooa pnld during tho your
Amount of nil othor oxpendlturoa

1 '

Totnl axpondtliiroa
' ASHIT,S

Vuliio of stookR nnd honda owned (mnrkot vnlue)
LmiiiR on iiiortRiigoa and collHtornl. olo.
Cnsh In liniikH on on hnnd

r.vflrc

la

of

cn.'t.l I0.2i;

In rnurso of collection written since Sept. :10, J915 551. 911. 0:'
All otljnr aaaota ... ... sa.r.oa.r..
Intereat nnd ronta duo nnd ncruad 20..100. v

Totnl nasets .... . . ..

I.osa special doposlla In any alnto (If miv thero lioi
Totnl nssnts ndinlttud In OroKon

UAIUUTIICH
dross alnliiis for lossos uiipiild
Amount of uiionruiid promlums on all oulKtHinlliis risks
Duo for commission and lirotoeniKo .

All othor llabllltlos

Totnl llnbllltloa
Totnl promlums In forro Dneombor 1015 . ....

lursiNnsg i.v oimnoN foii tiik ybaii
(trosa promlums rucelvnd dnrliiB tho yonr

received during tho yonr
Losio jmld durlns: tho yonr
LflMtlW llinilrrofl lltlHllir Ilm vmir

17.107.05

. . .

190.0lin.00

PrnniluiiiH

Promlums

in.nn
$2,053. 15.1'

IIS. 091. f

30.012.5

$1,782. IB.

$21,327.3"

y.nit.fii;
IIAUTI'Oltl) ACCIDICNT AND INDEMNITY COMPANY.

Hy N. It. Moray, Vlco-Problo- nt n'l Oon. MunnKor.
Hlnttilory losldont Koneml iiKent nnd iittoriiny for sorvlco: .1. Den-

nis, Pnitlnuil, OroKon.

II. A. HOI.MItS. Atteiil. Medfolil, Ou-mu-

SYNOPSIS OF TIIU ANNP.M. STATK.MHXT OF Till!

Sterling Fire Insurance Go.
of litdlnunpolls, In the Htuto of Indliuin, nn the 31st day of Deaolubor 1915.
mnito to the liisurnuce Commlssloiinr nf tho Stnte of Orotfnh. puraiiniit n
law:

rWMTAf.
Amount of rapltal paid $830,000 00

I INl'OMK
Net proinluins lecelvod durliiK tho your. IS, 382.09
lutorost, dlvbloiis, mid routs rooolvod durliiK the yonr. ... 77.27l.8ii
liTloiiin from othor sources roclved during tha yaar 9,001.32

Tolal Ineointt - H29.0V8.2i
DISHUIMIItMlCN'TS

Not loasoa paid durliiK yonr
M

-- . $I2S,158,
Dlvldoiuls paid on rapltal slock during in yoar I2,5oo.
('omiiilaaloua and sulHrloa paid ilHrlim His year ... 29.'70l
Tnxoa. Ilronsoa, and fnoa imlil durlui tha )mr 2S.59I
Amoiinl of nil othor oKpondltiiiea 3I.I2S

Tolal pxpfliiillturoa $203,2 10.20
ASSISTS

Vnlue stocks ntiil bonds owned I mnrkot vuliio) $IGO,0i8.35
l.oiuiH on inortanaes and oollntoral, etc. .. i,(i7,3.S2.17
Cnih In Imiiha nnd on liniiil ... . inn.38S.17
Premiums In course of collodion wrlttan sines gopt :i0, 1916 30.G09.8it
Interest nud runts duo and aeoruod 2 5.435.90

Total aaaata . ,. .

I.aaa apeclal depoalta In any state (If an ihore he) . ...
Totnl aasota silmlttwl In Oragon

MAlllMTIISK
Cross claims for Imumm unpaid ., . w
Amount of iinisirnuil premiums on all oiitatHtiillng rlatu
All othor llabllllloa ..

Total llubllltloa, oxclualvo of capital atook ot $M O.oou
Totnl pieinliniis In force Darauibar SI, ID 18

IIU8INICB8 I.V OltllOON FOIt TIIU YIIAIl
L Total Insuranee written during (lis year

hedgo

(ii osa premiums reeeivou iiuring ma )ar , .

Ptemliima returntNl diirlng tha yaar
I.oasoa paid durliiK the oar ..
Losses Inrurred durlna tho tanr
Total amount of Insurance outstanding In OraauH Dae. 31, l15

FlitK
Ily Udw.

resident aenrrsl agant slid aitorue) sarvleo: Don
ula, llldg.. Ore.

It. Ak.miI. Oreuou.

If If fc. f

-- i Easy to Handle
Costs Less

A 3 Always the Same

iiixs
SOLUBLE SULPHUR

(coitrouNU)

You Sprayed For Scale Last Season.
And Yet You Failed. Why?

DON'T BIAME THE IPBAY. Vu Ma't buy s iprS ledsy
u.d.r U. !' ualol II It fat lf ! i Muu4 It 11

Fw mimwIIk 80LUULE 8ULHHUII kii tM lui'.
! Irt". RMlllt ly ll.l lUM lldv Vkkal '
kill it ' K kill la Tkr lliM f ! xclw '

Ik.mut tt tut. tt miI( UtOlll"!
UU ! tiity li rlit- -

IT IS RIGHT. IT DOES WORK.

CENO fOR OUR ! 8PHAV BULLETIN. II
till, Hsilnlli Mtlk IU bl SCALE ANO
SCAB. Iw CiImi. AH aur smih.

LILLY'S
ShIU 4 PwlUiJ

for

for

tho

31,

302.50S.tif

1,5RS,0D3.An

. $l,502.t00.0u

577.S75.3'

a
t

305.581.1
. 1.

123.7rt(!.
.

200.O00.O

7

.$2.179.G02.r. .,

, III. II I

. 2.774. OK

.1.

up

.

tho so
on
so
.37
,23

of
,

.

$1.. .23, 93 I 15
1H.o08.3l

$I,5o;..kT1.si

$ 39.9SS.a9
2ori.oso.lu

it). tot. on
$202,240.99

357.980.72

$ IP 1. 070 00
1.350.5;.

1. 05
l or,
I 05

1I7..I05.OO
HTKUUNU INUUIlANfK fOslPA.VY.

1).1:vshs, Praablanl.
Klstulory for J. J.

Sherlock Portland,
A. KOUMISS, .Medfotil,
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